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' V�OL�XDL� N:�: 6ri·�. ����::�::�BR:Y:N� MA�WR:: (AN:.=D: .�W�A�YN�E:)�.�P�A�.=WED� .��NES::D:A�Y�.�N:O�� MB:. :E:R ;3�.1:9:26�·'�==========#�P� R IC�.�:!.I�O �CENT��S , J6IN Clod TO. . STRINGWOOD ENSEMBlE GivFs 'FINE AND TRVOUTS CONT'NUE P. C. C. vEu.OWS .JPURNEY GODWAID CONVINCING PERFORMANO: OF.CHAMBER od��:;�� =�d o��;,�: �:;:�: f����s� ROUTED BY VARSITY 
MUSIC IN FIRST COllEGE CONO:RT .he follow;", ",".1, ... lIm ;� .he ,un· Fint·hand E.zperience on ning: M. Villard. '27; C. Smith,. '28; V. 
Atmore. 'as; E. Fry, '29; K; Balch, '29; 
E. Leffingwell. ':JU, 
Slimy .Field Flil. to Dampen 
• "ream Work of 
Varoity. 
· Whid, Chriotianity I. 
Founded. 
• • 
. " . 
Horace Alwyne. Director of Mu.ic< at Bryn Mawr. 
Procram and ��ution of Ne. York Arti.t •. 
Prai4ea 
.. 
JESUS MAKER Of MEN 
BRAHMS • T ANIEEV AND PROKOfiEFF 
LARL Y WELL RENDERED 
• 
t- Tile fOllowing peoplt: are still trying 
out for tbe business board ot theCOlLEe£ 
PARTICU· Ntw;, CUITER/04AN IS STAR 
We of th,is aeneratkm ar� tbe spirit­
ual deacend .. t. of the prophett nalned 
n the eleventh chapter of Hebre,!s, 
.. id tbe Revtrand Ralgh SockmalJ in 
Chapel Sunday ev�ning. October 31. 
",'We're afe searc.hin, for new frontiers, 
oUtieta for our reatle,. and creative 
spirit •• and tbi. i. true in rtligion as 
well u in science and I(,-hola .... hip. 
"Somethinfl about Juu. put men in­
to an exploring mind. tom�thing about 
him Ippealed 10 me,,'s sense o( ad� 
venture. Tbis is the opposite of a 
certain Engli'h novelist's idea Ihat 
since only one-fourth of our livea is 
int�lIicible. and three-fourtb untelligi­
ble, our �arliut duty i. to learn not 
to look around the corner. "Jcsm> 
t aught men to look around corners." 
He gave them tile prospect of an at­
tainatile beyond. a desirc for a better 
tountry. At litll, soon after His death, 
they loo«red literally for a heavenly 
country in pllce of the earthly one. but 
they soon learned 10 translate the 
word. "Thy will be done," irfto aetkln. 
THey .et out to improve what was 
here. 
"e" o( Aotlon Corn. Out o( Church. 
The church is often criticized be­
ause it is said to cOllcentrat� on the 
life beyond, 10tl1ly lIealecting the one 
here. History contradicts Ihi.: almost 
-til art and ecience owe their orilins 
to reliaion. "It is out of the church that 
come men who w�st1c with sins al which 
CONTtSUIllO os l'A(i1l .. "BUCKS" HOLD VARSITY TO TIE I. WILD GAME 
ndlvld'"al Often Good. 
T •• rnwork Poor. 
The Bryn Mawr sub-Vanit)· team 
h�ld its own, but wa. unable to carry 01'£ 
the victory in the same witb the Bueha­
nter. on Saturday morninll, October 30. 
At- the end of a close and bard·fou,ht 
strug,le the aco� wa' 3-3. • •  
Bryn Mawr .tarted off brilliantly by 
''lakin( the ball rilht down the field" 
and scorina a loal, made byoStix. in the 
nut minute. A lCCond aoal, also due 
to Stix, soon followed, and then McCrud­
den ICOred one for the Ruchanten. 
Durina tbe firll half sub-Varsity kept 
the ball near the visitors' goal most of 
the time, but the second half saw an im­
provement in the Buchaneers' game: 
McCrudden and Hall eacb made a g-oal, 
while Bryn Mawr was only able 10 makc 
one. tyina the score. 
....... 1 Wlldn ...  
On neither side could the playine be 
called Iood. the patsin, �inl especially 
poor_ Pitney and Newball, the two 
wmas. did aome spndid runninc, but 
too often lost the bah at the end; Stix, 
cb_hin& about the !laid with utraor­
dinary speed. WII always on the .pot. 
Balch made JCHDe lana runs and timed 
her P"� weU. and H inchber,·. hits 
wert: hard and trve, but they an .hared 
the: pncral wildnn. and lack of jud,. 
ment in paaaina. Everyone had ,ceat 
4IfIicuJty in noppq the ball when it ... . 
pusred to her, 10 that it wa. batted from 
CIfII! .ick to the other like a shuttle­
code. neither *'" keepinc it long 
cnouP for uy &ood play.. Free-­
man and Wills, the aoals.. made seversl 
fine "opt., bat. in tpillt of tome cood in· 
diwHI_1 pia""" there was a marktd 
Iadt af � .. d teamwork on 
both sicIes.. 
... 
�"'ap ... : 
.... IIa ...... A. N ... haII. 'IT; E. 
J- 'III; R. IIDIo<, .... ; E. SU .. ....  ; B. Pitner, 'I'r; E. Worria. 'n; E. 
_ 'IT; X. 8akh. .. ; C. FWd, 
.  ; 
B. _ 'III; Sollt.-R. c: ..... . ; 
K. Hiud .. ' .. .... 
,I In 4r-..... ...:.. .-..r� 
The first concert of tbe winter series 
�'al held in Taylor HIli last Monday �e­
ning. the program brina devoted entire!)' 
to chamber music:. The "Strin,wood En: 
semble of New York," a combination 
consisting of piano, clarinet and Itring 
quarter. made Iheir �rst a�l)Canl1ce at 
these conccrts and met with the most 
�nthusiulic appreciation from a lar,e 
audience. • 
The program: although colltaining twO 
compositions ill the usual tonata form, 
bolh of large architectural dimensions 
and lenath, showed tha .. in spite of mod­
ern tm�encics towards brevity and su­
garing the pill for twentieth tt.ntury 
audiences. upon which many programs 
nowaday_ are ba5f:d. it is still pouible to 
hold the anmtion of an'audience by pure 
chamber music, "ab!olute" music. �'ith­
OUt lite help of titles or "program." 
The Brahms Clarinet Quintet, an all 
too rarely heard work, was given a fine 
and convincing performance, the blcnd· 
ing of Ihe tone. of the clarinct and strings 
and the dynamic balance bein finely 
wroughl. The expressive Adagio was ,iven 
a qualit), of �thercal beauty and spiritual 
detachment which showed to the full 
Brahms' capacity for Ihe bl�nding of 'the 
purel)' classical with the romantic spirit. 
while the third movement was played 
with jusl the righl simplicity demanded 
br the folksong·like Quality which 
Brahms SO often ;ntrodutts into his third 
movements in place of tRe 1Il0re usual 
Schena. 
In the Piano Quintet by Tantecv. Ar-
E. MORRIS OPENS HOUSE DRIVE BY CHAPEL SPEECH 
Oval' 100 Chlld ... n qa..- (or at Long 
Branch lettlement. 
Ellenor Morris began ht'r talk in 
Chapel Monday manling. November t, 
by saying that her subject wa, u 
familiar to every olle a. the .tory o( 
Little Red Riding�. "I think e\'ery­
one knowl jllst what Batet Hou!IC is­
that there at Long Branch from Ihc day 
after commtnctment till the end of July 
we feed. amuse. cart for and enjoy 
over 100 children from New York City." 
What happens to the money that will 
be pledged this week. is not s o  well 
known. First. Ihe� arc aaLarieJ; then 
food. amazin, Quantities of bread and 
milk. and other items of housebold man­
a,emenL When these prosaic UpenSCI 
are paid. it i. also nia: to ba\'e a liltle 
feft over for new toys, itt cream and 
other ''treats.'' 
M, Pettit. ''i: R. IJollo,-\·ay. '28: R� 
... Croq, '29. • 
A. slimy field and slithering players, 
but thl! sun !OOIlC and 50 did Varsity to 
a lesser degree. The Philadelphia Yel� 
lows were !)Oiled down 10 the short end 
thur [.oesscr proved himself a chamber 1 ---------------
1IlI15ic 'player of the lirst rank. nt\'tt al· 
lowing the piano toue to �ne ob­
trusive in ill percussive quality against. 
the smoother quality of the 5lrings. one 
o f  the rrlbsr difficult problems '" the 
technique of chamber music playin" and 
yet adding the pia."o's greater ' capacity 
for sonority with kecn judgmrnt. In the 
brilliant passage-work with which this 
Quintet abOunds 'he showed himself to be 
possessed of a beautiful and finithed 
technique which ret wis ne\'er allowed to 
oblrude itsetr .. for the mere sake' of dis. 
pia)'. • • 
PREVENTION GOAL 
OF FEDERATlO'" Of. a . 6-2 score. We wish to state !hat n Ihls 11 a score to be rather proud of, as 
• 
Mi.. Lena Watero Deacribea 
Case Work Done Among 
Sick and Poor. . 
HElP 56.820 LAST' YEAR 
Min Waters, Director of the Social 
Service Work of the Univlrsity Hos. 
pital, spoke lut Friday morning in 
Chapt'l on her own work since it is 
four AII-Americ�n and !IC\'eral AII·PhiJa. 
d�lphii 'players ,raced the Yellow team, 
The Prokoncff "O\'erture on two Jew. typical of the kind o( Social and 
ish Themes" Jained an added imerest Econonlic work I)f The Welrare Fed. 
from lite fact that the two t�mes used' eralion of Philadelphia. She said that 
we� discovered in Russia and given to it is in the nelds of pre\'entive and 
Prokofieff by Simeon - Rellison' himself. convaleS«nt wor): that the lOCial .erv­
Our te�m was mu�b more of a team 
Ihan on Ihe Saturday before-; not only 
did individual players take a brace, but 
thc teamwork' wis vastly improved. 
Cuiterman played a ,rtat (arne for us. 
She seems to have a natural hockey in­
stinct and was lIucanny in "beillr on tho 
ball" Stix wa! below par and wa, 
replaced by Will. in the second baH. 
She was almOlt alway. too far away 
from tlte aoa.l and kept running over on 
Loines at ri,ht wina; also she persisted 
in aiviq the ball away at precisely the 
wrong moment instead of keepinc it her� 
self. Tuule received passe. well, but her 
weakltelS lay in blocking her own p .. ", 
in shootilll in from the left. The fOf· 
warch, all of them. should keep nearer 
Ihe backJ and not lea,'e them more than 
their share of the work. Nor did tltey 
bolher to think.. When Mr •. Krumbhaar 
was drawn way over 10 one side of the 
Yellows' ,0211, Ihey shot directly at ber, 
instead of at the wide open space. on the 
othcr side. Wt know sh� i. AII-Ameri. 
can and • very bri,ht Ii,bt. but wby be 
moths? 
iet. workerJ are especially active. 
Heretofore. .. President Park said 
the darinetti�t of the organization. The 
composition proved to be very euily 
understandable and much less modern in introduc!ng Miss Waters. tho� who 
in spirit and idiom tban one is u¥d 10 have COOle 10 Sl)eak to us on beha.Jr of 
expect from a_coml�scr who ha� been The \VeJfare Federation have confined 
nRmed "the en (ant �k of.. modern 
II1UIic." alld whose orcheltral composi­
lions hav� often bctll made a battle­
ground for controversies on modern mu­
sic. waged with a fiercene., Ofll)' l'XCC!e<I­
cd by their futility. 
Throughout the program. the excel­
lent ensemble of the players 81\'e to their 
l>crfomlallCC: that unity which is  at the 
sam� tillle the grealest tUt and the moS! 
difficult of attainmenl of all the attributu 
nf chamber music playing. • 
1I0aAcy. AI,W\':-;'t<: 
LbRN TO USE INFORMATION SAYS DEAN MANNING 
Aim o( 
• 
Cot lege Not to Ven .. r Itu­
dent With Culture. 
COlllillUiog hcr talk on college course' 
Dl'an lolanning �lloke last Wednesday 
11I0rninl{ on the roll' of information in 
the curriculunl. She admilt�d that a 
large fund of information is necessary 
for ;euoning. but strcilled the poin' 
thai th� Imq)()SC of a college course i. not to expound thi, information but 
to Irain the "itudel1l 10 'USI' it in his or 
her particular field. 
their talk. 10 explaining how money 
iii raised for the Ferleratioll. Miu 
Waters only described the work. 
Thc Wlefare Federation o( Philadel­
phia is an usociatioll of 128 charitable 
and philanthropic organizations in 
Philadelphia and ils suburbs. The 
Social Service work of the University 
Hospital. of which Miss Watcrs is the 
Director, i_ one of Ihese oraaniutions.. \Vinchesler was pretty good at intervab 
Th�rc are 2.1 hOSI)itals in Ihe Federa- and made two. or 3.1 1·3 per cttI t .. of our 
tion and of these nineteen' have Social ,oals. 
Service Ol'partment .· Olle hundred Now for the backs: We have spent all 
aud three workct.li arc engaged in this our vitriol upon the rorward line and 
work. nothing seems Idt but .milk and honey. 
HOlplt.'a No Longer for O),lnl' Seeley WaJ just as Jood as usual, which 
"Hospitals," said Mi�lI Waters." is really hi,h praise; likew ise Captain 
ha"e outarown Ihe day of being insti. Walker. Sletson could hardly have been 
tutions for the dying." ... modern recognized III last week's bumble-puppy. 
hospital cure. dilcue and pr�venu She wa, incomparably better and (a.ter 
illnclIlI. It is is for Ihis preventive work and she fought like a yCH.Inl wildcat 
that Social Sen'ice workers have. been RtH Ihen they all did. It WIS a hard 
inlroduced, game wilh none of the calm internl. 
So�ial Strvicc Workers Ulist pa. and let-ullS which usually occur. Winter, 
tients inside and outside the hOlphal a freshman uarkhorlt, played a fine 
The). provide temporary care for chil. ,arne and, incidentally, pined a rtputa­
dren whose mother" are patients. They tjon. She placed benelf well and JOt 
21150 do Social Ca�e Work. the study off lots or ,oad pane. to Tuttle at left 
of th� palient's �nvirOlllnent. Their wing. Bruer� had a busy momv. and 
work is wide in scope and in fact in· stayed unrattled and effic�t durina the 
�fany people ban the erroneQw idea eludes allythillg neceuary 10 the indi· many hot rushes directed at her. 
that a college course sbould give th� vidual caAC. V.llowt1 Laek "IIM. 
Sludl'nt "culture." Culture in the pop- This can b e  bell illuslrat�d by lhe The Vellows had many famous indi· 
IIlar conctption, "a Ihin spreadin, of incidt'nt o( two old ladiu in dire need viduals on their roster, who lived up to 
education all over the brain." They of medical attention who rdus�d to tMir reputations, bot the team a. a whole 
think that tJle Itudent ought to be leave their home and come to the hos- teCnlCd to lack punch. Their wjnp. 
abl� to speak informedly 011 ",any sub· pital. \Yhen their calC was further apeciaUy Sue CrOll. were very fut and 
jecll. They disregard the fact that he ob.erv�d, it was found out that the de\-er at dodcin.-: the back .. too. 100bd 
oUlht to b e  able. to use his brain. .rtason the two old ladies would not ,uperl!, but they were wilhout the Jut 
To determinf" (he exact place of in- I .. ave home was beeauR they bad ounce of fi,ht and -carry·throuaf'l" which 
formation as such in the cUrTiculm i. eight cats who �ould have been home- pve the vidory to Varsity. 
This summer pasted much u usual. 
under the manaacment of Mrs. Romano. 
the faithful houseketJ>cr\ �nd Mary Bell, 
the head worker. The �ce �id Ilot go 
inlO bankruptcy. and none /l the chil­
dren were drowned, or run over. But 
certain ddeotts in the New York end of 
dw: orpnization became 50 apparent 
that pdical cbances will have to be mad� 
a difft'rcnt problem (or �ducators. lll� Ius had tbey not cared for them. The Linetlps: 
next year. 
formation is a sine que nOll for the Socia� Stf"fic.e Workers, dfrre£ore; Bryn Mawr-H. Tuttle. H. Cuicc.r· 
Itart;n, point in realoning, T o  have found hOOle. for the eight cats and en- man ...... E. Wincbuter*., E. Stix, B. 
a definite and ,'nteUi,ent opinion of the abled the ladies 10 conle to the hos· 1.0' J S.-·- J W' Ie S W � mes, . ....-..1. . In r, . a •• cr, 
League of Natiofll, one muS! have a pital. • ]. Seeley, J. Porter, A. Druere. Subs.-
background 01 hiltory. NevulhdeSl, ConlinninlJ the �numeration of par· wm.'- riir-Stir. 
CONTINUIlD ON rAGIl .. CONTINUED ON P.o. " P. C C. Ydlows-F. Frazier, K. 
"But what I wanl to say particularly 
m;, mornm. ;, ,hal .he Ba,,, HouK Fretlhmen Choo.e I. Hopkiruon 
seuon has not clotcd. to be �ed 
Pordoe"", C .  Chetton·, S. Coodman. S. 
Cross. £. Morris. Mrs.. Hunttr, H. Jaeob, 
L. Norris, B. Punon .. Ura. Krumbhaar. TALK 011 GRE.FELL'S WORK .nh ,he fi,.. ocntbbma bno,h of dean·... M. Barker, V. Loom;' CD Ollicer. 
wcdc nul year. Sara is a In-in.- thine --
for a. bert an the year round. and we tiJO held a meeting in the I')'IDna�um ..... She is now baU president of .. _ ..... n DougMeft .. �M c-. 
wanl to makt: it not .-ore to. We want on Wednesday 0ct0ber!7 to tlect WI Wyndham. and a member or the Pa� 
dltlona at "Iret H ..... 
not OftIy your penniet from your Ja,ina ' 
. 
licily Committee of the Art Club. Mi" Susan Douab'eh will .peak in 
bIDb. but 1ft: want JOUr interett aad ofIict:r.. 
Ttw oulcome wu that 11Obe11a At the Bryn Wawr School, Miss Chapel on -friday momin" NO\'an� 
ideas. Bates is in need of both. We HopkinJOn was choseo presid
ent, Mar· Barker held evrry class oWn at cue timor ber S, on the work of Dr. en.nfed • 
WUII you to make tilde tlrnlCl ..... pm Barker, ftu praMleDt. and virtinia or anotht'r. She! was b'taJurcr of the Wi .. Doughten is a Phi""p"'a ..... 
... 1erI. to COllIe to our put .. aDd to J.;oo-ia 1CICAtaiy. AD three aAcers had nra-tic a.b in her Senior )'Ur, and who .ptrlt the sam mer in Labfaclor .. 
eat QIII' ..... icbes in die .... aDd ICIId at duI ehainnan ........ the fint IKfttU'J of Stadent Oo.trnlDeDL charp of one of the iodutrial �.-
-.I....... ,. ..... IflO." .. ...... of c:oa..L � .J1\:'''. -;;; -,,""'.' � In- The B,....y trn tb4;;'l- �c.e she baa ben there 
_ ..... to e,el, ... of ... who. ". S .... ,. was " a; SChool. when! .. wu dut preaidmt 10 recu07, .HIt. wilJ:.M� • ..;.·.--c 0.111 -, Wc .. ,..... Pitt. H ....... 
HidII'" c-r. _. c-t. ........ �. JIIo. t • I ... w-.. � ....  
is .. DOt .. . eoa· .... .. II � � ..... ... .... ICtiIC for two ,.,., and vice presideul o( tt. at Ant-"nd. coaditia... .a:actlJ .. , 
• --..- ��-==-- � JIIINT......... Qua. '""' .1M)' .....  
• 
• 
• 
.... 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
,.. a.lOI; 
R. RU.&J.ar. '21 
IDITOl 
C. KOU. '28 't --
1I0.1lI1.' lilAIUOI. 
N. no1l'»A., '27 
al: •• 4111 ... tO. »""",.0.1 
I'. ""eEL-:'ut •• '28 
� AIllln.rAHTI 
.. 
• 
II. GAII.LAIIO, ':III J. U",aTH, '28 
J� . .101111., '28 • 
6ubH:"plloa. ,2.tH) . M.llln. I'rl(.'t" '8.00 
�\lbKrlpUo.a "1., belln U 1111 time. 
)0:1111""" .1 �lIjJ'CIaII mlUtr II tbe 
W�)'tH!. I"" l'ttll Ollc@. 
. . 
., • • 
• 
For eight years 
slo\'akia has been 3. 
-
.. -
lion. On her anniversarY . 
.WANTED : NEW RULES 28. the Ti",u published an '111 3. letter publi:o.hcd in the last outlining her economic 
COlU:CI-: �· .. :ws, Mis.4 ,\dams politiL"S of Europe. Her 
in 
Miss .M ilch�sllgge!>tctl that �1. I\Jasaryk and her Foreii{1l MUlis-
Library' rulell be moditied to 1;·"n,it l 1cr. Dr. Denes, both men of un-
.resecve room b()ok� to be remn u,Sui1 ability and high character, 
011 Saturday al nine. have carried her successfully j Ih!oltgh �er Ii,Tst y�ars. mak!ng I 
, • �, 
• • • 
-
fan;'er cast his eyes aoout 
The dreary a�'fes neath his plough, 
spoke aloud these simp!e words: 
"How can I rhake this farm a �ow ?" 
living, one scaraly wrest 
F;om arid soil these: mOOtrn days 
Though Hea\'en send! the warm 
spring rains-
The bright sun's raYI. 
• 
• 
• 
Movie .. 
Aldint-Brou erstt' with Ronald Cole­
man. Fo:low& th� boQk closely. Pic:­
toric.lly an d ' dramalicaly a'1 achieve-
lI1eul .• 
I Dix in The Qwar'rr-
mult. 'l'his is only one of the many pos- fr�e l1ds , "'.Ith nelghoo,nng cou�1tnes, 'The farmer'� bo), wenl off 10 town 
sible modifications to the reserve ;lI�d bUlldmg up her mtemal IIldm.- 1 And COIlnd a job wher.e nxniey flowed. ls .. ""o"-M,,,y 'Pickford in S/,urrou.'s. 
I 1 . I . , In which Mar,· does the "little.moth-toom ru e�, W lie 1 are su sIr1 l1gent tnes. di e made enough to ktep hi1llSeif 
and inflexible as to cause much .lust at present she is sulTcringl But.oh, the tldns his father owed! er" Sill fT. 
needless .:onfusion. Can Iherc not ecollomi..:: reverses, bccmlsc of the ' ln time, they hike d  Ihe son's slim lr.1y- Karho/\-Out' Mwule to P/IIY with Red 
be t wo SY!lLCIlIS of taking books Out, rl"CCilt d�\'eloptl1CIlIS in lie helvcd his dad beyond all prats�. Grange. "Smashing drama of foot-
one, the preseltl 1\\'o-hour lIystell1, that have supplied markets last the fanner l)rOSp�red throll",h bal1."-/'"blir Udgl'r. 
foi the books whicl:! are to be used tluring the occupation of the Tolle bright .)on'L raise. .�rcltdill-IJ/J/I Jwuw's TI"I·,· Nigh/s. 
within the tw'O \\'eek�. for example, were open 10 Czech produce . • • .. Pala�e-Norllla Shearer in Th� IVuliinp 
and another. perhaps four hOUTS, fM condition should be only only other thr�-word IIUII thai SI·X. l�olUallC� of a "oman Judge. _ 
those which are not due until well howe\'er. because know of is about alloth�r farm, or Victoria-l.on Chaney in Th� Pl'llall,. 
• • '\ . . 
Phone: BRYN MAWR 1S91 
H.ZAMSKY -' 
PQrtrailB of{fiotinttion 
80% CliP. TSVT �TJlE.�f 
.'hU.adphl •• v. !j. ,\. 
. 
W. take Pertraita at the Col­
lege as well as in our StUdio. 
When you are in need of a 8'00<1 
one call Walnut 8987. 
, 
"Say it with jtowet'S" 
CONNELLY'S 
The Main Vine FloM,t. 
1226 Lancaster A venue 
ROSEMONT. PA. 
M�Pllberl 01 Florid,' Tdellrapk 
AuociatioK. 
, 
along in the 5. ... mcster? It ha� raw mate r ials. establishcd in- a ranch. which was also made 
b d I I I II · ·11' l:ox-lI'lIi//lrri,19 lVirn Mystery from 1=============== a sur t lat .. tU( cnts S lOll ( dustrtcs . and �kil1ed and WI 109 b)' the dlorlS of the farmer'� 
st II I h ·  . ·1 k 'J'I 1 r I the Illay of the same name. an y lC a\'lug pnv i eges ",or ers. le C laractCI 0 ler he caned it "Focus" betau"!! Power. & Reynold. 
.. 
away from thent for keeping IJCol>le is l)erhal)S her greatcst as- where the "5&115 rai� meat:'· 
book 1 . • r ORCHESTRA PROGRAM S w nch the reSt 0 the set; thc y  are vie-orous, active, and • • • MODERN DRUG-STORE 
h 1 d C The I)hiladelilhia Orchestra will play as not yet .leg-un 10 rea . intellil'ent. Likc all other entral v" ••• sl' .. I"", ""n 10 be ;" , bad . 837 Lancalter Ave., Bryn Mawr 
d 1 •.• I 1 
� .".. .... ..... Ihe folloy, ing program on Friday, No-stu ent w 10 wanh..'U to get 1cr rea( - European nations, sh� I ms the This comment aplleared recently I d P f . d 1 Id b r I I ntmber $; Saturday. NO\'embe:r 0, and mporte er umes IIlg one car y cou report 10 pro lem 0 race latred to c on tem I their paper: "There \\ere 50 many person in charge that she was keep- with, but since the Cerman in our room the other night that we Monday. November 8: ,.... CANDY SODA GIFTS 
tng the book for the longer period, Illent has at last been lhat we ought 10 get up and direct Miaskowsky ........... Symllhony No. 0 
or perhaps, it WQuid be l>Ctler politically , there should Brahms- ' 
nr.tT on the 11lip·whkh system was more rrouu le on that score. • • • Concerto in D, -(or Vio'in and or-
to be used. Czechuslovakia continues to chestra. friend of ours says Ihat she found 
.Moreover, if �Iiss ,\dams and velope at the ratc she has in inlt'rul ing t�1e: in Percy's Rcliqllei or Wagncr-
Miss .M itchell's suggestio n is 110t p:tst. we m ay look for grent thing!lllolll", Mi.f(l'lIuu)' she isn't sure which. Vorspiel lind Lielxstod from "Tr istan 
acceptable as it stands to the Lil,rary fr(!lll her in the future. I h . . II ",.d f '·'lde." �lIggt'stC( I at we run It serla y. to "'" 
authoritic!i, can there not al le.lst l>e I�,:��,',' � : the suspense. you see. I Efrcm Zimbalist will be the soloist for an arran gement til' �'hidl one coulJ PAOLI GOBLINS II lie \'ery �orry ir anyonl.' got nil(ht- this COI1l'Crt. keep, till nine o'clock 011 �atur(lay, It is hard to conceive of the spir- o\ler il. howev�r. 
books which at ten the night before its of Iiallowe'ell dcigning to ... _.1. ',
. .... ... • • •  
w(lre not reo;crn'(l for Ihe eight their witchery on a Paoli local, but Ho .. e. From an Old Mann. 
NEW BOOKS 
o'clock period? The student who is Ihus it was observed in this year of By SopltolliS(u. 
likely to rN1uire a book al i our Lord, 1926. on the fatal e\'e of cd II d bo (S/luill//)' (cmtrlbu/(d by -, ::e ,""in\ (let,o!>e r·
. 
loA I '  The wind moan a ay a ul our Rlilirift' PitH ... Y. '''7) SatUrady tllonlillg is f:tirly \" "30. llioreovcr, ct It house. 100 miles from the nearest 
• 
PHIUP HARRISON 
8::6 LAS(ll\STI':K Av.:sur; 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A.ent ftlr 
Gotham 
Gold SI,ipe Silk Stocking , 
John J. McDevitt 
I'fOltrllIU� 
IIIU J ICIitt. 
Tlttell 
1A'lIer Utada 
lIooilt ... ttc. 
AnpouneemeAIi 
11"5 Lanea8ter A"e .. Bryn Mawr, Pa. . 10 know her industrious intent' srated that the observer had not " d .""""". an d only the jolly gut!sts with- Would )OU like to know what the . . 1 · I ber . b·bed r I" . s ·d·o s \\' lId I ' . French skeptic and dilettante, Re:- I ,,==============, tm1c to Sign tip IIC mg It ore. nn I any 0 11e III I Ill y - kept our heans l11frry on th:1I 4th day I' I ·d I . I . 0.· I to I· e e . Iho'I " "1 of CI,·,·, , ? R ..... d I,,·, I,·f, These lluxlificatiulIlI would relieve mm CI er w lIC 1 tS ..... I( l .. V x- No\·emher. 1610. I distinctly re- ... '  .
many students of uo;t;les. ... rUllning to pluded at the mere smile of an ad- the date, ior on it I learned how Juus.
· 
the Library "tafT. of hunting up \'entuTOliS sunbeam. 0 I):"')' chopstkks. My aunt was mur- U
o lOU know the Story of Dr. Gren-
New Harri,on Store 
ABRAM J. HARRISON 
book� on Saturday morning, and lhe From the- flrst the Paoli on Ihat day. 100. Found stark dead fell in l..abrndor, traveling O\'er ice Aoes 
subsequent refusing of privileges to �l1!1picionsly. No longer was was, lying in the: garage. wilh an ill a dog sh . .'dge and Ilerforming 5urgical Agl'QI for J.'IQ�1 studen�, which is unpleas..1nl ··poop .. poop·· plaintiv(>; it wn� o( the ulmost terror on hef 1 0I,,,,,,,;on, v.ith a Iltn km fe in ice-bound n. SIllier f:lh<N'1 lloaler1 
8S91A Lancaster Avenue 
e\ery one t:ollccrned. Instead of its u<:ual limping old face. 11 was I who found her. huts "here no doctor had e:\'er been � 1=============== 
the Paoli spr:mg away like a I ran in with a merry crowd of Read f)QU1, /0 IIII' St:1J ill Ships. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
INTELLECT 
·'l.ay dowli the banner and 
horse. The Toonerville I peoille to get out our old hone Jed Do )'OU know why the: attractive )'oun g 
would havc paled to.see the end our ancestral hackney-coach. 'rhere society nlan. Francis of Assisi. ga\"4' llack 
sway. lay. IlrOllj>ed up against its wheels. a l l his clothes to fli5 father and became 
Then suddenly Ihe aislcs I a bow and arrow thru her heart. a saint? Read Chtsterton's SI. FreJ/ltis 
llli,c with dusky pirates. hair disheveled, her Palou frock of Assisi. 
eel and earring-eel, sleuthed with her life's blood. The other These aud many other books ha\'e been 
throngs of maidens morc or les dis- and boys had come in. and §tood placed on the Christian Association shelf 
guised in m3,)l:uline attire and trailed fearfully at the Ih'id corp5t:. in Ihe new book room. 
• 
Haverford PJtarrnacy 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
. Phone: Ardmore 122 
• 
ball; take up the pa.prer and Ihe pen," 
will IJt the watchword of ;ntercol­
legiate l"Ontests in the future if the 
ideas exprt:ssed bJ Professor W. Is. 
�Iunro at a Illeetlllg 10 for 
the second annual I iJy 3 diminutive, auburn-hairet.l • • • What modem interest call be found in • 
Current Events Contest 
sponsorship of Ihe N ('tv 
Tj,nN, reach their full de·«I"".. 
�nt. Bryn Ma.wr is one of the 
colleges which are included in 
membership ror the contot, and 
Fenwick, as a . reprbellialive of 
college, �ltcndcd the meeting, which 
look place on Saturday morning, 
Octol,.." 3 I. 
It was decided that each college 
should hold a local contest at any 
time before May. 1927, for wkich 
pr-ize of $250 and a I1ledal wil l 
be given to the undergraduate, 
" who shows the best kl1owl� and 
dearest understandillK of what is 
.... 00 in the world .. it is rc­
Iected in the news of � day." 
Afterwards an intercollegiate con­
... for which a prize of $.\00 i. 
........ will be held on May '4-
.'w .. doe period bKkwarda from 
111M ... 4D Ma, ' . '906-
.,.:- � 
clown. For once pink tabloids were ".\rabella-is iI-Lady "fassage. YOllr the Uible. what our own pro£euor, Dr. laid aside. Limp fedoras at�d ener· I-.. " ?" they gasped. Leuba, has found about belief in God. 
getic ostrich plumes craned after "Yu-" I gasped_"Who-lt . ' what prn)'tr can do. what is reasonable 
the procession like a wheat fidtl "Who?" they ga�ped. about Christianity; these art the sub-
swept by a typhoon. "Col\ld il be-" I grasped. afraid ai- jects of a ftw or the books on the shelf. 
When the heads had finally most to ulter the nal1le-
SpTlnlg back to normal. the usual What startling suspicion flashed aeroS!! 
glOO'lI1. tluplcasansly suggeslh'e of :!l An"""", mind? • 6O-MINUTE WORLD TRIP 
1 . ' """ h 1 be b '  _.1 Who really killed old I.ady Massale? (entlst s UJ"�I a( !en SU stttuteu Forelg" 8tudeIJtl al Native. to Rep· 
I I r d·· . .  1 miss ONr ,.,rl! )y 11.11 3tmOSJ> lere 0 tsUnct 10\"Ia - relent 12 Cou ntrle •. 
jty. not to say cameraderie. , . • • .. .. \round the World in Sixty Minutes." 
swarthy couple even achieved The great Ba th/Inquiry has .reached an Believe it or not, this will be made pos-
I'ROllPT D)o)LIVEKY SflnVtCJI 
Uaverford, Pa. , 
, 
SEVILLE THEATRE 
BRYN MAWR 
Progtam 
Week of Novem_ ht 
Wedne&clay aad Thursday 
"BIGGER THAN BARNUMS" 
Georre O'Oara, Ralph Lewis and 
Viola Dana 
well-nigh impossible double' feat unexpect&f climak In one hall a list ��
;
: I :;�:�n;b
�
!.y
;
�I.� h:e
l 
Foreign student. in' their 
snoring on each o ther's lJtel1 posled on which all freshmen .: on Saturday, November 6. 
without I)rovoking the slightest required to put a cross for each I ����-,:-:::-:--,:-____ "':N�"'�'� There will be IOmething like 12 differ-criticism from any of the conscient- taken; they are allowed to coun;'
,
:'�he�;;·�:
I
:::
;;: 
th ho f eountr� t'epresented by students in Frida, and Satunta)' ious commuters . taken when ey go me Oli 
d Id h he conumes, who will speak 01" sing No ..... 8hearu ia And to think we had contemplated too, an we are to t at 1 •.• . h play somethini pertaining especially ''nI£. W ANIN�" a trip to the fens of Jr-Iand )·.-t simply co\'�rC'.l Wit crosses. � I' _.J their own countries..- Ruuian ballads, Co.etI,-TIIe Lioa Ta New., 
see a ..-t·lin in action I ,���:���i I rll)(.'h re.1C,'cu., ' '' '",, ';00," 5"'" • • • I' on a OUuese instrument. French once again you have proven folk !Ongs are on the • ..-ram. The in the );Ierion .....  saee. system in England, in France 
DR. ..... LOW .PM in Finllnd and the Youth Moyement C'.cnnany will be discussed. MIle.. �L The ...  S. HarIo. will .... 0IJjtcI; 8 . m Liaitre is in charge of the perform-I:t=�:. ap..I - ""'I'IR Dell •• '·"'; Ibdaor. . . ,....  S S $' • fb .....,. .bich wiD be Ilftll in Wyndham. • • • 1 · 1� ... d lilt World in Sixty Minutes"-
IIIiu ill 
NIW KCltillTARY 
COUEGE TEA HOUSE 
, 
OPEN WEEK·DAY8-t TO 1 P. If. 
• 
SUNDAYS. 4 TO 7 P. If. 
____ __ ... _." s-'"' 
���:.� .  =�<=:t��� �� • 
• 
• ..",, � �.· )·t· · 
• 
• 
, " 
• 
, ' .. ," ' • .. • t, 
.' . , 
• 
. , 
, , • ' ' ,)" ... �, .r,.A", ' " G E  . - ' • , -r . (I . � N E W � .. .... IC' , . •.. .:. 
:'C:��FF.A�LtLr;�O�O�� S�E�C�T�I�O�N����V:,�oo:;I:�'�h' ':'.�d:U';'·I:�:;'fr;m�;��. o�r�::,r.,�oo:u�� no:',�.�ru:d�.:'�;1�'�":':':':'�'h:'�<��k:',1f;:::::::::::��::. ::.::::::::::::::::�.�:::::, �. ::::�;J 
• perc�Ptiblj .ew England � lemptralnent, or.the!Yrat.... . ) C" s. Alway. Fir.t 'in Fahjon! Alwoy. Reaaonable in Price! Thue Book .. May Be �bt.lned at and her ultirra1t' establishment at Heaven • •  . , . • .. . . .. . " Jlook 8hop. Tree,' wJth her fiance «we do not It( On((' oil lJo rlll'l', by A. A. llilne. .. RAFELD'S Loll1 lVillotWl, by Sylvia Townsend the:n married >- the death of an 'invalid • Trying 'to r("iew A. A. �Iilne is like 
" 
. ' Warner. ' . . '  • - cou5i'n bedridden for years.; lhe rinlry Irying to rc\'icl'l' " ,o\bie"s lfish Rose"-
OM of the New Book Room's "test baw«n her rather que5lionable son. and everyone kno ..... s 0111 aoolll it befo�c. you Seville· The·.lre Building Bryn M.wr, 
acquisitiol�s is Loll)! WiIlDtl'rJ, by Sylvia the more hero-like Charles for the hand even. btlkin. 
Townsend Warner. This is not a prize of coquettish but unspoiled Georgia. ,,'ho . N'e\'erthe)e,f. \\ hilc browsing Ihrough 
nO)'cl by "any means, but is ccrlainly not ..... ithout a liulc vacillation, to be tht, bookthOJ) Ilu� othcr da}' wc came 
'Worth rcading. t.Specially for student; of sun�. chooS6 the right man: Ihe frtquenr across a book of Mr. :\Hlllc"'s which, al: 
writing. ,It has the nr-marks of a and disconcerting inroads upo" .Hea�cn though not new, had escaped Ollr atum­
rathlr unusual first novel, with cnough Trees by the indomitable :\Iuy Cherry: tion heretofor(' : and we fed il dcser\'es faults and enough virtUeJ to keep up one', Ihe eternal joking of the otherwise idle notite. .", Ihe namc' indicates. it is a 
interest. The construction is a�l1Iinable, doctor, Untie Georgc. and his �jfc'l fear rairy story ; but ifnch a fairy story ,as the cock·surdne�s at tunes almost un- thlJ. he is beiliS indiscreet before the could oi.l)' ha\'e l}kn writtcn by • Lc ..... ii 
sufferable, the author's purpose made childrcn--all this and mlich more is told Carroll or James Steph�ns or-:\. ,\. 
bopeleu1y. ,ubtl .. and-ye'""iHte- doet-- not In Ihttvllll Trro-.--- Ti1ne:- ... - �. 
lay the book down. ' I f the chari-cters, arc artisticill.1 I)or· tike all fairy siurie,. it lias 'a \ illam 
The authpr must be I'cry )'OUI18; almost tra)ed, if the spirit of joj, dr 1it.,., is by the CO\lnt�u Behane: "thil' wonderful 
el'ery �'?rd ",el'e_1s1a Slalc of acul� seJ(- m�al1s qt rhei." aClionll' made. dead}' I�rrible. fascilHllillg 'woman," a heruine, 
conciou&ncss, _The construction of the readable '->etwtcn Ihe lines, the: st,yle of Ihc Princess Hyaci11lh, who is far 1fI.' 
whole book is kif-consciuus ; she has the telling is no less ·.ad{Tlirable. It is channing 10 describe in a few words : J I recklessly plunKed ,head·first into the simple. Iluiet, rull of humor anll IKletry. hero-but· who he is �Otl 1mlst di::O\'er 
modern style of Virginia Woolf and yel Few books are bctter clualified 10 \\ hilc for yourself. Th�l1, in addition to the� , 
she cannot comlliele.ly affect Ihe manner. 'IwaY' ap:rteably' the lediOU!t hours of a cJsenlial charaCII.'rs, there are man� j ' No challters, 110 separate I,aragraphs for rain\' aftcnloon. M. l'. others, quitc a� niC'r and (Iuite as n«es' 
separate idea.s, no' cohesion and no . sar) to th�IOrY . Thc "ing of Eural'a, 
coherencc; this is all .in the ultra·mO· Slim.! l1(}u/, .by Edna Fcrbt·r. Doublc· Hyacimh' hHher : the King of Barodia. 
c1ern trend. Iler humor is so acute:y day,\ Pag�. &: o. who starte H tht' troub:e : poor Prince 
seif-c:onscious. Poor dear. she Iries .so Slux" "l1oul, by Edna Ferber, is Ihe Udo.· \ ... ho at limes found lif(' very difli· 
hard II) bc startling and original. �hl! ! worthy 5uCCeSSt)f" of a nO lle lill(' . .. \gain cult, and finally, Wiggs. 'who� ' exact 
stauds aside, k:loks over the world and I ,, �  tind MoSS Fer1,lcr wriling aha:t her :den:il\' i� not clear, but �ho is It ddiglll' 
itslcol1lcnt� .and customs, linds them un· ,  heloved �Iiddle West : once more the ful I�rson none the lcs�: 
worlhy, and 11I,'al'S ,satire and sarcasm siory start� with' the 18,\()'s and '6ll's. It Perha'ps the nice't .hint; aOomt thue 
galore Ul)olI their uns\JsPetling innocence. is not Ih� prairi(' and Dutch \tulemenlS pM111C' howe\'e:. i" Ihal -thcy are rui . 
But all ner s'!tire is .sO obviously hur1C'd that claim her imer""t this time, how- 50 that. like "Alice ill \\'/In<luhuul'' al'd 
rrom 111e h�ights of a childish sUIJeriority C\'t'r, hut material untouched sincc Ihe "I ri�h Fairy SIOric(," il i� a h')(Jk for compfex. \\'hal a l>uPCri� an� aloof tone glorious da)S of Mark Twain. anyone wilh im:t!lin:uioll :lIld a sense or 
our young lady allthor SlTlkcs 111 Ilassages .\nyone \\ho en;o) cd JIlfrkld,.'rry Fjllll hUll'lor . .  '\s �.Ir, 'lilne Sa)s: "Read iulo 
sllch a� Ihis,: "In fact, as she was gen· will rt'cO(l;l1ize Ihe casual, dangerous. con. it what you like: read it 1(1 whome\'er ytlU 
«ally ignorant of the: books which their tillhall) e"'('iling life of the ril'er, the liLe : be of \\hat age YOI1 like: it can onl� daughters �er(' allowcd to read, th� charm and shrewdness oi tht' nati\l!� fall ;'1\("1 one (Ii th� t .... o, c1a�5(',. Eilht'r 
J.eighboring mamma, cOII�1de.r�d I)er and the general 10�'e of drama. re:al )'011 �'iIJ like.' it or you .... on·t It i\ tlml 
• 
" They Are Wearinit' • 
, On the {;ampus or at FOQlball Games 
Knitted SPOr-l Frocks 
French 'Spun Je.neys 
Velvetee.n Jacketa 
Velveteen Skirte 
Horh:ontal Striped Swelfteri 
tilpoi'ted lJasque Berels .� 
Van Rulte Hoaiery 
Phoenix HGAiery 
Fowne', Kid moves 
K.i8e", ChamJisette. 
Ripple Brim Velours 
5'.lk Underthings 
� .. , Lel U. ,serve YO!!! 
• 
rather ignoral1t. I ((mCI'er, they did nOI ar on Ihe :;tage. Edna "·uhcr has tr('alc.1 kind (if book." 
like he:r any the worse (or this, for her hcr IImlcrial in a most syml)athet!(: Inti 
jl:oat tethered on hallowtd ground." convincing ma"ntt: 10 11§ the Mississillpi 
: ,rhe: main figure in the story is Miss becomes as much a pcrso�ality and a fate 
E. I .. 
THERE'S a certain affinity 
between Jaeckel fur coals 
that makes one knbwn 10 another 
MEETING OF ROUND TABLE 
Laura \VilIowes or "Lolly." After hav· as it was to Ihose wl1'o lived on its There will be a mettinx of the Round 
-ing been submerged in the more aggres· tre:acherous surfacc; we follow the Cot. Table in Room 0 at 1.30 on Thllr�' 
day, Xo\'ember �. Tlu.' I11t'Cting is 01)(,11 
10 al1yone interc t�d and is for the IllIt· 
l)Ose of discussing plans for Ihis lear. 
Thc Round Table is :In or�ni.t3t ioll 
slarted la�t �ear for the discu�siol1 of 
current prohlems, It in �onl(' measure 
assumcs Ihe argumcntatil'e fUlI("tion of 
the old J.i\)cr,,1 Cluh, 
though the occupants be 
- .tr
.
�:
�
n l:.:' They 8re drawn ta· 
gether by the common bond of 
style and "pep". 
llll���!:..2..S..Q�§ ut:JS'46 F I FT H AVE N U B  
()Vhue 45'" Sf Crouu 5" ...Awmu,. 
• 
sive personalities of other l)eOllle. father, tOil 810lS0111 FI{)(Jli1/9 Palau Thralr.·, 
brothcrs, sisters·in·law and nieces-ror � illl its troupe of indifferent players and 
.-forty-odd years, she suddcnly jolts their rel'l.'lor� of sentimental melodrama, from 
complacencc by going off on he:r o\\'n. l)Qrt to I�rt, rrom the Ohio to Kew Or­
We shall not divulge any Olore of the leans. We weCJl for Julie, �ith hC!l' tal("lIt 
:Story so nOlhing is more irritating than and bar sini�!er, \\e arc amused and hor· 
'a review which is merely an appetitc. rified OIl Ihal terrible old shr�w, Parthy 
,spoiling synopsis. We shall only say that ,\nn ,Hawks, and we follow wilh keen in· 
the end of the book is \'ery interesting tcrest the sad, but romantic, ad\'enturcs.l .""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""==""=,,,,=====""======,,,,====""===" and vcry strange. Personally we wert' of that channing couple, Ca)lord' and'l 
quite IIIfable 10 understand its filII signifi. Magnolia Ravenal, and their child, Kim, 
callte. We should like you 'to read the named for three rivers. 
story al! d gi\'c us your ideas as to what �Iiss Ferber has caught admirabl) the 
it all rrK:ans. It  really is an interesting glamour and disillusionment of river 
boOk in spite of all our disparaging com· life, a�. l'I'ell as thc stamp of ilS .. dramati� 
menU and, while it is somewhat i111ma- pcr!!Onae. \\'e cannot fintl fatllt with her 
tllre, it is certainly a novel of ul1I'$1I31 background ; 'and Ihe ,':ariouS"typeS": Pro-
J)romise. fe�sinnal gambler, ri\'cr (:aptain, shrcw 
K. B. and imaginative girl are excellcntly de­
lineated. 
IIc/{Z'(II Trr.'I, b)' Stark Youl1g. 
Charles Scribner" Sons. 
lIeut.'l'li T"'.'I is a book without a 
1)lot. It 15 � riuen in agreement with the 
, 
.
� 
growing tendency of modern novels to 
rise abme plot and 10 furnish in its stead 
a 5tries or imprcssions � hich create whal 
• 
The SlOry is in fragmentar) form, ile· 
ginning with Ihe birth of Kim, skipping 
back '0 the history of her srandparcl1u. 
d�elling long on her Ilarents, and finally 
emling where it !)egan, ,on the rhe.r. But 
the stor) iudf is of lillie importance, and, 
as in So 8i" , is merel,) a frame 011 which 
to hang f�r �rc:. interesting and r0-
mantic description. This book is 1I0t 
really a " 1I0I'Cl" ; it is more' like a "lel1loir, 
and it could not be more interesting if it 
were i\liss Ferber's own hi$lor)'. It 
rightly deserv� to be chosen as the �p. 
tember "book-of·thC'·month." and �e 
The &ampler, Ple.,ure 
111'l11d, Salmalj:undl, FUMY 
Chocohle. and other 
Whitman p"ck _gCl .fe 
l o l d  a t  t h e:  Whitm an aRency In your neighbor# 
hood-u.uIUy the lcadlnll 
dfUl ltore, 
one: might, Wi!"Ol.t hyperbole, call a 
philosophic wholt:. Not that hc outlines 
all)' lessons deduced hy the character. 
Intimately analysing the workings of Ihe 
minds or its character! often labels a 
book a " psychological 110\'el" ; bUI H" at'' 1 
'Otrl escapes such classification hecau�e 
Ihc author, instead of describing the cri5is 
or the diurnal Aow of thought of his 
I)COIIIC', presents with a ,race and a subt· 
Jet)t .this would not require, -I�xlernal 
response to impressions rt<:eivw-he 
shows the characlcrs in Iheir varlotls ac� 
tivities, walking, playing, talking, lallgh. 
ing. crying. Und.:rneatlt this plasticity of 
tre;u'ment lie sympathe:�(: underCllr�nt! 
of all kinds of love 10 wli'lch(expression is 
gi\'w in Ihe life of a unil('d lamily and 
their fricnds. 
The maintenance of the happy lone of 
friendshill and lol'c among the chara('teh 
b largely owing, it must be sa.id, 10 thlt 
scene--a vast plantation· in Tenness« . 
with all itS .space. freedom, luxuriance of 
vegetation, the �s nighls. In 
the Olastcr's hou� there is accommoda· 
tion for an unlimiled number of guest� 
and relativc5, ever welc:ome, ever plenti. 
ful. The arrival of Cowin Ellen from 
, ' 
School 0/ Nuning 
o/Yale Univenity 
.R Pro( •• nolt (0,. tIt. 
CoUcga Womalt . 
.... boll in t.t.e --., ..... tl& 
.. ___ of -at Mf"'rica. 
no. tw.ty ... ",ht _ .... _, � 
......... .. in ..... . ..... ....... .,..n-. 
_ ttvou,-b t!w ca. ,tud,- ..u...I. 
"" 10 the ..... of 
BACHELOR OF NURSING. 
P_I ...... t boob' ..... ....... 
.... of ....... �T_ .. _ 
,..,. ol ..",..,..... ....... ........... 
for ... ' ..... A ..... • .....  ... ... M\lOIMr. wfdI ......... ...  . 
... -
no. MoKotiaMl fodldH ol Y." Ua'-
...... 17 .... .... to � ...... ,1UIMaU, 
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TIM SCHOOL of NURSING of 
YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW ttAVIUf CONNECTICUT 
mE cHAlTERBOX 
1 
, 
best iho�hts" 
in sweets consult 
l�Sampler ! 
• , ' 
Just 8J old�time samplers were selection. of the best stitches in 6ne 
needlework. 
Just so is the modern Sampler a selecd.n from tffi boxes of candy 
which have proved most popular In the eighty�four yean aperience of 
Whitman's In candy making. 
The people who buy fine candiH really selected the contents of the 
Sampl«, 
" 
. .. 
, 
• 
• 
A DELIGHTFUL TEJ! ROOM 
Eveuina Dianer Kneel from 6 u';tiJ 1,30, 
Special Suod.ay 0iDner oervod hom 5 uulll 7, 
Whlch may' explain why it b America', beot ,,� md moot Ukod ------­
Sped41 Parti .. br AJIPOi"t_t 
, 
• 
• 
• 
candy UIOI""tmmt. 
W1IITIIAN'I ._ c..- AU lOLl) aY 
row ... . Rey ..... 
B. B. Wdo<e ' 
w .. GnIf 
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IIrJII llawr C ... Ta II.-
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rh ••• .., . • CASE WORK DESCRI8�O " I ",."jllt' th� a:�t>up, Illd !ometimu .Ion� 
• • • •  There are two types or sp:ritual 
WINCHESTER STARS-
--! . "  
ARMiStiCE DAY , " MASS MEETING ... _,.. 0, .. " ...... .,.17 n.u� l'IJ�"I:,\T.I!:t1 .'UO)l 1',\0£ 1 • LICfj, WhCHlo and :hoM' wl1() do nlll a,nlo'" D., .. � Sophmo, •• on , _  . • 'wqJ.1A.M. GtlOFF, P: D. 
lieular in':lllcu. Miss \O:lttrl ;'eo IO�1 in any group. The: lati'Cr a� . day. Phlladalphla Aaucl,tlona Oecl,,.. for PRESCRIPTiON 1ST .. . ones who would SCt OI1� on &11 explorml The Scnioi"s starled No\'embtr Paaea. .. "  scribe1t tht: can of • I lile boy who had trip indepmdem ·of ' ,he otM:rs ill nobly b)' beating the.Sophomore. 5-1 'nlt faunh ann� mall meeting de. S08 
Whitman ",Chocolates hn.rt trouble.· Hi, mother was Ol1e , party, . ' last ' Man lay. The �lippu:y ground ligned )0 promote intc:.relt in ,:��.:,�:� i�;,;La�n�,�.�.�t.�r;";A;;;"�";";�;";M�.� .. �r�.,.;;p�a, of tholt �uliilr womell who i " ,  not I .. Sorm p!ople think that by utrci ... mude finesse difficult, but allowing for tional ptact, "W'iI(t.ke place on A 
intertlled 't"n her child"'tn ' Hi fat'll r, " ug tl"er ind.viduali'l1l ther are .::reat· 'hal difficulty. the 8'a11l(' was well· Sunday. l':ovtmbt.r 7. at 8 :10 o'dock, 
thouah deeply interelted had. to dt- r ing iOn i''''d�alhy. But if the w�rld.as 
playe:d. · 
. 
the Alaine: Theatre il) Phila�lphia" "riC hi. tlme 10 pmvidin.l; for hil fam-
I
'a whole: frlf;d to follow lhue 'Ialltr- £ Willl.'hel:«" was by far 'he belt Twenty.five (l1Kalliu.tions, including 
' I dily Sa:n', of ecce:nlriciIY." the� rcslll1 "Qrward on the fie'd, alfd the whole re!iaious. lOCial. "educational, men's and I ,. . � , &0 Jo'm the little hoy. w.s h?ar�d � w?uld b ·  d
h
i:'st�OU'" "!n 
d
this
h 
"
d
e Pneup of li!!i suppor.ed excellently . ..,men'. Civic clubs a'ftd labOr un ;'; mI., I 
out with a woman who had a large I W len h'eryt lIli I' or�al1lze w .y. a The weak point in la:!U'\ line·up were are participatinlt in the mass meeting and 
(amil of her .own. Th'" wQm!ln I 'Ie th !i'k we c.n perpetrate the ,plnt of the b.·cks. They did not work to- it is expec:ttit more than 2000 will attend. 
Ihou Yh ""decdy willin" to tend t� Chr:stian;ty withoul it?  
. je::ler and succeeded usually oanly ill The' l11ettin, is free to the DII.>lic. 
, �KS&Rh-. _ ' 
.ull.£Y' �..i -�t,.. V· �I_ '\f . 
ElIl.lbUlhed 1832 
... PIULADtJLt'HlA 
THE GIFT SUGGESTIO,N BOpK 
Johri� w.;-unable to givt him the spe� foolish. In t'hi5 "journe.)' . . �thin'J ill each odler's way. ' Dr Alexander lyons. kabbi of 
rial _care he �q�irt'd. due to the size t",e must �omet mes , JOIl1 With the The linc·up were as f�lowl:- largut tenlple in BroOkl,,'n, N. Y .. will m.Ued uOon �lIf!1!l 0;: _ • IIIn,lrale' JII d prlet. 
of her owi1T.milf""' 1lOrecWcr:-� 1 o.w . -'-- -;;iiii;lM<';'�'!IT'�W nchcster--'!, M iller. Pitney. adUress : the �;,��.��;o;n�"�o�u:,��s,,�,,¥�;�c �
;
�� ;;�:::�::�;�:�,C:lii;�.� � needed' voca:ional guidance. sin�e he Flr.1 t-'_nd !!verll tlel 'I E .... tI.1 -ew'kill-:-WaTKct: M. p·""�-I-·PrimrN�· and . WATe RRI! C LOC KS. S ILVER. 
would ne,'er' be  able to eng.ge h1 the But on the �er hanr{ we don't Platt. Se�le):. Morr·s. Thayer. Dr. Jesse 11._ Holmes. of Sw:a.r\hmore 
huv, nlanual labor in which hi. f.ther want it to becomt', a Cook'i TOllr. We IU9: \vill�·. £. Bryant. Qalziello Collele. in all address on "Imperialism." 
wa. employed. It wu th� work of must ktep a personal tOl:C� to give it Quimby, f1umphriu, Porter. Boyd. ,==============" 
Misl Walen' or,aniution to prm'ide color and lustre. I n  chtnlistry. in Balch, WoodwarJ. Swan. Preeman. 
� .uiiable horne for John. . l medicine. the rul .interest comu when R. Bryant for E. Bryan t :  M Another inltlnce was �hal of .a the Jluden" go. IIlto the (or Boy'1. 
YOUR, ,irl n.nted Eliubelt, who had land ho.pitals and' get a little AUI-hand --'-----
diabetel. Bein, the eldest of e�ht ! experience There i. nO .... lubllitult I EAN ON EDUCATION 
children: .he was taler to help sup-- I first hand experience in rqiol1. 
port the f.mily. but .be Wl!II not is the rock upon which C.hristilnity 
rhysic.ally .ble to do f.ctory work or founded. 
olher other work not necessitating £ach perlon I11UII thrash out 
Ipeeii.1 training. As ahe had been )hilosophy alont. al the Lord did in 
br"a,ht in .choal. the Soci.1 Sen'ice J lhe deJerl. There,is 110 .!Iubllitttte for 
Bureau raised a Kholarlhip to prqrlde I Ceth5el�al1e. w:lI�re you mu.l le�ve 
her with bUllne'l trainilljf. Although I your fr end, lit the gate. and decide 
.he h .. It ill two months·before corn·� betwern -.:1'11): \-Yin. and l11y wilL" 111 
pletinl het course, .he has already re- l religion thtre mu.t be this personal 
ttioted oWen of !)OIition.. She ex- I intjl11�te .ide. IS well as the cllalleng .. 
ptClI not onl,. to be .ble to contribute Ing sod.1 ride. AI pioneer' and de­
m�ially to the ,upport of her family. I scendantl of ptoneers. we l11\rit 80 
bat to pa)' back her tc.holanbip. I with the irouP, but we muSI allO think 
I I  B the opin'oll of hospital authori- beyond and alone and Iw.), from the 
tiu that .patienu needing three wee.ka' so th.t " Cod will not be 
clore in the ho.pital need lhr(,t addi- uhamed to be known as our qod." 
tional weeks for conv.lescencc before 
resuming their u.u.1 occupations. 
Social Strvi« Worken provide for 
thi. convalucent care, I n  C.sel where 
RED CONQUERS LIGHT BLUE , BY SCORE OF 0'4 
the J)lticnt i. I.he main .upport of the Mud R .. ulta In lunchln" Futll. HIt· 
r.mity, the Welfare Federation t.kes tlng .nd H.edl ... a .... wlng.. 
care of the family throughout ft"Ie pe- On a field of wet lea,,� •. 19211 
riod of con •• lelcence. and conquered 11128 by a .core of /j.-4. 
oulllide the I>reliminary studiu . infor· 
mation should have a !lecondary rol�. 
Thc maill purpose ""!hould be to train 
the simient to use information. 
For this reUOlh the faculty en· 
courages advanced work. They .are 
not -of tht! facetiolls opinJoIl Ihat ".pe. 
cialization is leaminl more and more 
about lUI and leu." In advance.d 
work. the S1udt!nt u.es information as 
own. It has ctased to-be a veneer. 
il IS a pan of him. 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
8 3 1  LANCASTER AVENUE 
DrM..- :: MUlIMr, : :  Llnrerle 
Silk ROIlier} 
. , 
ED. CHALFIN 
H(/vfU� Tlleatrfl Ancr'(/ 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES 
Order. Called tor and Delivered 
L_nea.1er arid Merion 
Bryn M.wr. P., 
Tf'I"pholH' 03 • 
Aves. ,. 
lnvariab7e Quality 
and. 
Grealeol Value 
J E.CAillWflL & Co. 
• 
JI1O" tj. SiJver, Watcltel 
Stati01l�, Cia,. Rin,1 
iuiqft.j,4 4114 TropAie. 
PHILADELPHIA 
BARBARA LEE 
and 
Fairfield 
rrom wllt"b 11111 bt- I14!lcetNl dlltln.etl� 
• 
WEODI�O. ItIRTHOU·. (lRAOUATION 
• AND ()1'REK GirTS 
JlAICIlIt' OF 1'8. O"'JCIA£ 
BR.YN MAWR 001.1,.0£ 
UI-.£B AND RINOIJ 
STREET 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
PTICIAN 
'20th end 
Chestnut 
S treets 
Philadelphia 
JEANNE11"S 
BRYN MAWR 
noWER SHOP 
Cut Flower. and 
Plant. F reoh Daily 
Cm'Bage and Flo,'a! BaBkets 
• 
Socia.] Senice Worken also live e.x· all Tuesday. October 26. The condi· 
pectant nlothen .uptrvi.ioll and care. lion of the groul1'J influenced the play� 
Alter birth. the child is .110 supen·ised inK on both .:dt!I, and the refluh . wu 
Outer Garment. for MiMes • 
for .he month.. thc game, although exciting be· 
Ewery dinic and w.rd of the ho.pi. of its closeness, was not what 
tal i. covered by Ihe Social s.<vice l �';-;I;' be called I(ood hocktv. There 
Bureau. Out of a lotal of 271.7a3 wa. a great deal of hunching, much 
tient. of twent,-Hven hOIPitals, $6,- futile hittini .t shin. and turf. 
ItO patient. were helped by Social n«dleu stuawing back and 
Service dep.rtmenu. 
. 
from one loal to the other. In closing. Wi .. Wlters said that Itt The red back. played a' sludy. de­
thia Soc.ial Service work it lupported termined pme.; E. Boyd defended 
enlirely by voluntary indi.idual con- both skle. of the field at once.. and 
tributton. to the 'Welf.re Federation. Joyce Porter wu her u",ual excellent 
, . lEW TYPE OF VESPERS STARTED AT WYIIOHAM self. The forw.rdl did 1101 sbine par­ticularly. although \ViIIs took some uciting long dribhlu. 
The Juniors misltd their captain. 
.. �ttn.,. '27. ReM aM Commented Stetlon, as a rllle 'lO reliable in ·the 
Oft a """on -., Itodd_nt Ke"n"'d:;'�'.. I1 ::�k,�';I;�, but £. Jones .nd E. Brook. The. finl of the new type of "1 their bell t� m.ke up for the 
.erYitu .al led by Beatrice Bruere�n tlte ·IO.t. did 
in Wyndham, on Sunday even;",. the ollly har". hitting on the field. 
her 8L It was voted • complete sue· The fprwardl worked together 
cae. T1toee who wert: there decided that when they were in open field. but as 
in the future it would be an improvement soon a. they iot near their opponent.' 
if the: atn'tct were to btain at i$.4�. in· twenty· five yard line they .ftm�d to 
. . of I o'clock, as then there would 10K their heads. 
be time: fOl" discullion of the passale Line-up: 1928; H. Tuttle. H. Clliter. 
read. man. B. Loillu. M. Fowler. A. Pal· 
Tht Kfyia: w" ope� b)� �hymn and ache. J. Huddle_tOil. C. Field. E. Rhett· 
a prayer. Then Wiu Pitney rt:ad 1!.. Jane .. E Brook., A. Bruere. 
of SIoddard Ktmedy'. Itt"nlOIl'S from It!i: A. D.lziel. E. Bryant. i. Bry� 
T� Wft .,ut 1M H'or., ant. R. Willi. C. Quimby, W. Brown. 
tIPOft it and Up.inint: it briefly u Sub.: B. Humphriu for Brown. 
WCDI ...  TIM: half·hour was O\'U" 1><:1.-------------­
fOat -,...e rutized h. and there 
.. ,.... why dd. s,.tem Ilf eo,>CI,oct'l 
.. veeptrl JhoaIcI not prove entirely satis· 
tec:wy and IDOft enjoyabac: than the old.. 
DR. SOCK... SPEAKS 
COlfTIMU_O raOJl •• 0_ 1 
tlw IMn in the 'UM only wink." To 
Iha:a ,be c.hurch it .on of ··.tockade of 
the toUr' intD which they can 
.... ratore tbe;;r tired mind •• and 
1'0 forth rdrnbed. '"The followers 
e.III 1ft Mea. aad creatin. a 
tel' co.trJ." 
.......  " 'a 1ft .... 0 .... ... 
If we dnift: 10 exPion. for u' ,"an''', 1 
tile HoIJ Laud. we ahcMdd RI 
• •  ..,.,.. hi we Ihould allO 
..., ....... lin.k .  triPI for 
..... _joyrneat.. So in '.';"""'' 1 
� time Ollt mill' 
CARDS uod GIfTS 
For All Occaoiona 
THE GIFT SHOP 
141 La...ter Aye, Brya Mawr. 
WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
IIADf Lin 8TO..a "YICTIJAL •• 
CaM,.. let! CrMIh .nd r .. e, Pa,HI 
R«k •• ,.nalil .:.  rlMI Ol'Ol:'PriH 
01 Lueuter Ay .... 
BIlYN MAWR 
THE 
f1tENCH BOOK SHOP 
_  LOCtrn' '",&aT 
n. f "W. 
• C01".'AGE TEA ROOM 
A..... � IIAWIt 
UlA:tIOND8 I WATCHI'!" I .n;W'KLRY 
WATVJI aall .. KWBLay .BPAIRIN"O 
('enl : Pencil, : .In,1 OpllCl1 Repolrhl' . , Sold He,'e Eo;cluolVe!y in 
II"IIIe7 Walch CrY.'IIII Cnt, ,1.13 
Philadelphia 
FRANCIS B, HAll. 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
8-40 l...aacuter Avenue 
Phone Bryn )[aft 824 
Strawbridge & Clothier 
E;pth and Market 'Streets 
THE PETER PAN 
The very high reputation of the famou. Paris restau­
ranla Larue, Pamard, Voiuon and Eacarl'ot was estab· 
tilhed I"y eerving nothing but. high-el ... food, all cooked 
to order. 
That il the realOn the food we serve has that de­IIcioul. appetizing flavor which brinp you back again, 
ont!e you try the product of our French cook. 
Speeio.l 4i,,'1:In'l lerved ftllII'1I' evniJlI from tJ to 8 
o'clO(lk, '1.00. 
, 833 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Are You Interested in Hunting? 
ilAVE yolJ"TRE BOOK OF' TIlE SEASON' 
StOp in at the Book Shop and see our charming 
prints and 8OIlf8, 
"Squire Aabe&delton" 
"GaIIopiq �" 
"Scattered Searle!" -
"Over the Grass" 
uHuntin, Sonplt 
uSon. and Vene" 
-
---- -- �-- -----,-, ' -
C l af l i n-
• 
A BRO'J.IANT DISPLAY 
F "  ' ''''--" 11 at • Nit,II1. 
CoW, ..... .. +. CIoie 
.. ... .,.., .. .. t 
IoaoIo - E..." _ in roM 
• 
, 
. , 
Old�Y •• hI.ft,", ... ,.et • •  8peri.U, 
... UM. PIa.h 
Phone, BI'J, 'N Maw)' $70 
807 I .. n.eadcr AVeDUe 
THE HEATHER 
MrB. M, M, HMth 
Seville Theatre Are.de 
Mhw'\'"lI Y.n.. ......... IOU, D. .. 0 .. 
8_"'R, ..... ..... !if ..... t,. ...... ". 
instructionl Given 
M, METH. Paotry Shop 
1 008 Laneaater Avenue 
ICE CREAM ... FANCY CAKES , FRENCH ... DAVIS PASTRY 
DAIRIES 
r�_ MIt It c-. Iw Spo ... , 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Br,n Ma­
BRYN MA wa 182 
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
()pBII SMndor' 
CHAlTER-ON 'DA HOUSE 
_If'" ... 
...... ... l,-t CIoMMD .-... .. 
... .... .. a.-a ... .. ... .... 
_ ... .. 
10 rL. ._ OA ......... ICOTIO. ITO" 
!if •• , ,,  ....... ' __ ... .... 
&ll. ••• T J'IJ .. .... 
Brukf.t 
• Luncheona 
Dinnen 
TllLIIPUON" A&DJlOU .... 
Hh.h,,1 Ay . .. so.!Ioe ..... 
Drift 
BUIIUOIID BT,tnON, p . .. .. 
THE 
!lRYN IUWR THUST CO. 
CAPITAL, PIO,ooo.oo 
Do. a o-.at .M ..... 8 ' _  
All ••• J l _ _  Oll"h 
,..w. DIM .. 
r- II I M  
• 
